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A&S Dea·n Dearing Urges 
Academic Record Check 
For Graduating Se-niors 

Modern Dancers Present 
Award Winning Program 

All students in the School of 
Arts and Science who expect to 
graudate in June, 1962 should 
check thei r academic records 
carefully to insure against a 
deficiency which might prevent 
graduation according to Dean 
Bruce Dea ring. 

It is the student's respon
sibility, not the faculty advis
er's, to plan a program that 
will include all of the require
ments for graduation at the ex
pected time. Enumerated be
low are some of the morecom
mon items that need to be 
checked carefully: 

Cho.lr Chorale 1. Regardless of how many 
r hours a student has accumu-

J 
• T p I lated in Music Performance 01n 0 res en courses, only four credit hours 

may count toward the degree. 

Brahms'Requiem :;aio~~e 164 in the university 

2. Students admitted to the 
University with an admission 
deficiency in languages must 
make up this defic1ency, and 
these credit hours are in ad
clition to the required hours 
for graudation. 

A program of modern dance 
by the Jose Limon Dance Com· 
pany will be presented by the 
university Artists Series to
morrow night 8:15p.m. in Mit
chell Hall. 

The three-part program will 
include • 'There is A Time," 
with 12 sections based on a 
passage from chapter 3 of Ec
clesiastes. The music by Nor· 
man Delio Joio and choreo· 
graphy by Limon were com
missioned by theJulliardMusic 
Foundation for the Festival of 
American Music in 1956. Dello 
Joio later won the Pulitzer 
Prize for the work. 

Also featured will be "The 
Moor's Pavane, •• another a
ward winner. This ballet, with 
music by Henry Purcell, won 
the Dance Magazine award for 
outstanding creation in the field 
of American modern dance in 
1949, following performance by 
the Limon troupe on the ''om
nibus" television program. 

3, The total credit hours list
ed on grade reports is not a 
reliable guide in indicating ac
cumulated hours toward thede· 
gree, because this figure in-
eludes credit hours of courses . ..:•· THEME 

(Continued to Page 9) THE JOSE LIMON DANCERS The dance takes its theme 
1-- ---- --- · ------------~~~~=-=:.::.:.:.:=..:...:-=-:.:.:...:..=.:.:.=.-------1 from the basic plot of "Othel· 

Wo.en Choose Lan.lft 1o:• which is told completely ELBERT CHANCE 

The University ConcertChoir 
and the UniversityChoralUnion 
will present Brahms' "German 
Requiem," in a joint concert in 
Mitchell Hall on Wednesday at 
8:15 p.m. The work will be 
sung in English. 

Dr. Ivan Trusler, assistant 
professor of music, will dir
ect. Guest soloists will be T. 
Elbert Chance, director of 
alumni and public relations, 
bass, and Jane Sheppard, of 
West Chester, soprano. 

In its complete form, the 
"German Requiem" was writ
ten by Brahms between 1857 

·· .. and 1868. Its first full per
:· (Continued to Page 9) 

Review Interviews 
Senate· Candidates 

Interviews of candidates for 
Senate offices will be conduct
ed by members of The Review 
staff on Monday and Tuesday 
evenings, March 26 and 27, 
beginning at 7 p.m. 

The dates printed in The 
Review last week concerning 
interviews were in error. 

Candidates for Senate offices 
~Sted below may sign up for 
Interviews on the bulletin board 
outside The Review office. Ia
terviews will be conducted on 
volunta ry basis , solely for the 
Purpose of determining a candi 
dates qualifica tions and possi
bly choosing a s late of officers 
that will receive the support 
of The Review. 

Candidates for the following 
Seltate offices can be interview

(Contipued to Page tO) 

within the form of the dance. 
It is not conceived as a cho-

F H • • H 1•c1 reographic version of the or GWGIIGR 0 I ay Shakespeareplay,butasaset-
ting for the old Italian legend 

BY JUDI HIMELL 

Hawaiian Holiday is the theme tra ·will play atthesemi -formal 
of Women's Weekend which dance tomorrow night from 8 to 
starts tonight. 12 in the Student Center. 

Lester Lanin and hisorches- Tonight,the dorms are hav-

ing closed parties. New Castle, 
Kent, Cannon, and Squire are 
having a dance with a combo, 
preceded by a dinner in Kent 
Dining Hall. Warner is having 
a buffet dinner, and a hayride. 
weather permitting. Harrington 
c and D are having a dance 
featuring the IllusionS. Har• 
rington E will have a luau be
fore their dance. The Jay-Notes 
will play at the Hawaiian
eel costumed dance given by 
Smyth Hall. Thompson Hall will 
also have a combo at their 
dance. 

Lester Lanin, renowned band 
leader, will play at the semi
formal dance tomorrow night 
from 8 to 12 in the Stttdent 
Center. 

Lanin started his musical 
career some 40 years ago, 
where in his native Philadel· 
phia he eli vided his boyhood 
musical studies between jazz 
drumming and serious piano. 

Lanin's band grew from a 
modest hotei group to 30 piece 
band. Such notables as Artie 
Shaw, Benny Goodman, and 
Glenn Miller, participated in his 
band at one time or another in 
their careers. 

The weekend is planned by 
the women'scoordinatin~social 
committee of the Women s Exe
cutive Council. Maryanne Lee, 
ED2 is cbainnan. 

(Continued to Page 9) 

SC To Sponsor 
Spring Vacation 
Reserved Rides 

Arrangements have been 
made by the Student Center 
Travel Committee and the Of
fice of the Dean of Students 
for those students desiring 
train or bus transportation 
oome over spring vacation. 

Special reservation sheets 
are available at the main ·desk 
of the Student Center. Reser
vations are to be turned into the 
Office of the Dean of Students 
or the main desk of the s.c. 
no later than Monday, March 
26. 

Included in the arrangements 
are: Northbound Pennsylvania 
train 132 will make .a special 
stop at Newark at 2:40 p.m. on 
Friday, March 30 to receive 
passengers provided 15 or more 
students purchase tickets in 
advance for this train. Tickets 
can not be purchased on the 
train. 

SPECIAL BUS 
A special bus will depart from 

the Student Center at 2:25p.m. 
on Friday, March 30, for · the 

(Continued to Page 9) 



F & M Sponsors a r ry 
A 'Hootenanny: As Lacking 
T wisling Conlesi The lack of faith in the flee 

enterpqse system shown by the 
Keru1edy Administration will 
lead this country to become so~ 
cialistic which might open the 
door to Communism. · 

Hall, Tuesday night. question· 1-•lllliill:l!l 
ed the accomplislunents of the 
present Democratic admini • 
stration based on proposed 
party platform which were pre· 
sen ted in the last election. Gold· 
water criticized the policies of 
the Kennedy Administration in 
business, foreign affairs, agri· 
culture, and defense.· 

Franklin and Marshall Coll· 
ege in Lancaster, Pennsylvania, 
will sponsor its first annual 
Hootenanny (folk -singing fes • 
:ival) on Sunday, Aprill4. 

Orders for tickets, at $2.00 
each, are being accepted by 
mail by the Student Union 

• Board of F&M. 

Pete See gar. leader and 
founder of the Weavers, will 
be the featured attraction. 
Appearing with him will be 
Sonny Terry and Brownie 
McGhee, and Hobart Smith. 

ABOUT THE ARTISTS 
Seegar has been called the 

patron saint of presentday folk 
music and the person most 
responsible for kicking off l;he 
present avalanche of folk music 
on records. 

Sonny Terry and Brownie 
McGhee have been termed 
"America's best blues sing· 
ers" by John s. Wilson, jazz 
critic of the New York Times. 
Besides appearances in 
"Finians Rainbow" and "Cat 
on a Hot Tin Hoor' they have 
been· featured at London and 
Newport Folk Festivals. 

Frpm . the hills of Virginia 
corrfes Hobart Smith, a "germ
ine southern mountain native" 
who promises to bring the true 
spirit of the Blue Ridge to folk 
music by m~s of his fiddle, 
guitar. banjo and singing. 

TWIST CONTEST 
The concert will be primarily 

"ad -lib". with all four artists 
singing both alone and in a 
group. 

In the evening F &M will host 
a Twist Dance, featuring RCA 
artists "The Thundering Sen
tries" who have recorded with 
u.s. Bonds and The Drifters. 
The First Inter -collegiate 
Twist Contest of Pennsylvania 
will be held from 10 to 11, 
during the dance. 

"1bis country is suffering e
onomic stagnation, because the 
President won't let the free 
enterprise system work," said 
Senator Barry Goldwater ,R· 
Ariz. He said that policies of 
the Kennedy Administration 
have ''undermined faith in the 
American dollar abroad'' and 
brought .America to the brinkof 
socialism. 

"We can't spend money we 
don't have ••• I doubt whether 
the government could pay back 
all the money it owes now ••• we 
cannot have a controlled econo· 
my and free enterprise at the 
same time. Strong socialism 
will lead to communism, or 
whatever you want to call it, •• 
contended Goldwater. "If free 
enterprise dies, it may be one 
or two thousand years before 
our type of government can live 
again.'' 

1,000 ATTEND 

u. s. Seantor John J. Wil· 
liams, R·Del., who took the , 
occasion to reassure the audi • 
ence that the state disastor 
bill would be passed and signed, 
headed the list of top Republi • 
cans at the $5-a-plate affair. 
He introduced Goldwater who 
gave a 55-minute off the-cuff 
talk. 

Among those at the head table 
were Sen. Williams. Sen. J. 
Caleb Boggs. R-Del •• president 
of Sussex county A YR, Paul 
Stokes, two vice presidents of 
the Sussex county Republicans, 
Edward Riggin and Gerald Wil
gus. National Republican Com· 
mitteewoman, Polly Buck, State
chairman, William Roth, Sussex 
county chairman, Norman Bay
lis, and past president of Sus· 
sex county AYR, Paul Reed. 

PICKS PLATFORM 

··"' / 

GOP National Committeewoman Polly Buck shakes hands 
with Sen. Barry Goldwater. Republican State Chairman Willia~ 
V. Roth Jr. looks on. Seated are Gerald Wilgus (left), vice 
president of the Sussex County Active Young Republ icons, 
Paul C. Stokes, Sussex A YR president. 

By BETSY PILAT 

Fifty -five students packed the I Sharon,· Connecticut," he ex-~ tnat Senator Barry Goldwater's 
first public meeting of a newly- plained. book "The Conscience of a Con
formed chapter of the Young The first paragraph of the servative" is our guideline." · 
Americans for Freedom last statement, , affixed tQ the con· "Some conservatives .believe 
week, but curiousity seemed stitutiori '' Which · still rriilst • be in A )'it Rand's objectivism·too," · 
more .prevalent than conser- ratified, reads : "That foremost he said, "that freedom comes 
vatism. among the transcendent values from God ·and the ·state has 

John Tobin, AS 65, tempor- is the individual's use of his a right to protect it. •• 
ary chairman of the Goldwater· God-given free will ••• " The Ken ·Stoneman, graduate stu
oriented political group said document continues: "That the dent in political science, asked 
"I think some of you here now market economy. allocating re· Tobin to clarify the purpose of 
are unsympathetic to the aims sources by the free play of Y AF "on the campus of Dela
of our constitution." He re- supply and demand,isthesingle ware" andthetemporarychair
vealed later .that about twenty- system compatible with there· man replied: "Wemightpossi· 
five students signed up to be quirements of personal free· bly sponsor a debate between a 
sent further YAF information. dom and constitutional govern- member of the John Birch 

As late arrivals streamed ment." The .Y AF statement Society and the Americans for 
into the meeting and questions adds: ''That the United States Democratic Action, or some· · 
about the club's purpose were should stress victory over, thing like that.'' 
fired from the floor, Tobin rather than coexistence ·with, Tobin said later he had con-
attempted to present basic Y AF this menace (communism)." tacted Professor Herman Michl 
principles. "Any student woo Tobin added that "our sole of the Economics·departmentto 
wishes to join YAF must agree J:Urpose is to try and instill set up a "tentative speakinR 
with the 1960 Sharon Statement conservatism among students engagement" on the topic • 'Con-
adopted at a conference in on campus, and you might say servatism on the Campus." 

the Democratic platform des
cribing it as a "nauseous vol
ume" and blasting Kennedy for 
creating a false picture of the 
missile gap during campaign 
days. "When he went to office, 
he had to admit that there wasn't 
any gap," said Goldwater. 

Goldwater claimed that the 
President has been irrespon
sible. "I have yet to hear Pres
ident Kennedy say our system 
will win over the Communists •• 
We are wobbling around under 
the New Frontier and ifKhrush
chev is going to bury us, he'll 
have to find us under all the 
red tape the Kennedy Admini
stration is burying us under." 

"We need more intelligence in 
foreign countries," Goldwater 
continued. ''Kennedy sent Good
win to Latin America, and he 
can't even speak Spanish." 

Goldwater summed up Neh
ru's neutrality saying, "He at
tends peace conference in be
tween invasions." 
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'Nutcracker Suite ' 
Will Be May Day Feature 
· "The Nutcracker Suite" is 
the theme for the annual May 
Day festivities at the univer
sity. The crowning of the May 
Queen will take place on the 
afternoon of Saturday, May ·5, 

Pictures of the candidates for 
May QUeen and her court will be 
displayed in the Student Center 
soon. 

The senior and queen can
didates are: Dorothy Demitrol, 
ED; Nancy Heller, HE; Stevie 
Hixon, AS; Lois Jones, HE; 
Maryanne Lee, ED; Pat Mc
Nertney, ED; Tina Fornarotto, 
AS; Sue Shirey ~ HE, . _. • ' 

Whitaker, HE; Sue Bauer, AS, 
Sophomore class candidates 

are: Sharon Garett, AS; Gail 
Gorman, HE; Diane Magness, 
HE; Linda Larson, HE; Pam 
.Nixon ; ED; Beth Ruf, AS; Gin
ger Van Cise, ED; Beth Ward, 
HE, 

The candidates for fresh
man class duchess are: Jimmi 
Kay Blackburn, HE; Nancy 
Danner, HE; Roxanne Knott, 
HE; Linda Motley, ED; Betsy 
Preston, AS; Nora Rand, ED; 
Joyce McLaughlin, AS; Girli1y' 
Wilson, HE, The two runn~rs
up in this and every class will 
act as attendants to the duchess, 
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shel, Israel's Consul, 
Speaks About Zionism 

"Those who do not believe 
in miracles are not realists." 

This, Mr. Arieh Eshel, Is
rael's consul general in New 
York, commented is one of 
the favorite sayings in his coun
try. 

r 

For the Junior class the can
didates are: Marge Adams, 
ED; Paula Batchclder, HE; 
Sharon Hunsicker,· AS; Loretta 
Lazarczyk, ED; Midge K1Burg, 
ED; Patti Poole, AS; Fran 

Mr. Eshel, in his talk "Re
birth of Israel," sponsored by 
Colburn Hall, emphasized that 
Jews throughout the world do 
not consider the rebirth of his 
country in 1948 ' · to be a 
miracle. The uhproportional 
impact of its existance upon 
public opinion is based rather · 
on the idea that a state, crush.:. · 

Anyone who is interested in ed and . eliminated almost 2000 ' 
working on the dancing and years ago, could be reestab-
choreography should contact lished. 
Sandy Kimble, 211 Squire, 

They1 re 

here 

now 

"·· 

Shirtdresses 

$13. 

Suits 

$15. 

and prettier 

with every 

washing! 

Imported woven 

bleeding Madras · 

Specials! 
in U. much loved cotton 

whose colorings grow richer 
with washing and use! A 
variety of delightful plaids in 
this lined two piece cardigan 
suit and in slim and fufii. 
skirted shirt dresses with 
varying collars. 

PEGGY CRONIN· 
Fashions! 

Main Street, Newark e North Street, Elkton 

The tenacity of the Jews, 
he continued, made them re
fuse to accept defeat. Instead 
they considered their exile from 

Bill Kollock, Consul David ' Ben-Oov, Consul General 
Arieh Eshel, Bill Tewelow gather ~allowing Eshel's talk. 

the Holy Land to bejustanother because of this tie, the Jews 
episode in their history-even .never lost the faith that they 
though this episorie lasted al- would return to their land. 
most twenty centuries. To the contributions of the 

past, Israel added the modern 

ti1e only form that would ac
comodate the newcomers and 
give them a share in their gov
ernment. 

Societies To Hold 
Professi·onal· 'Talk 

.. Understanding the past is invention of democracy. In spite 
the one and only key to Israel's of the problem of absorbing 
existance," Mr. Eshel stated. exiles from nearly 100 coun
"In Israel; the distant ·past tries of all levels of technolo
becomes the living reality. The gical ·· progress, Israel never 
more we go into the future, postponed deJ:!locracy until the 
the more we have to go into country was in a more secure· . Tj1e ,student engi:oeerthg soc
the past." Zionism is there- position, · as many emerging ieties of ASCE, IRE-AlEE, and 

· fore the- undestructable link of countries now do. Instead the ASME will hold a panel discus-
an ancient people and its land; ciitzens agree democracy was sion this coming Monday con

•l-------------------------l cerning professional registra

Kuratle Will Lead 
Phi Kappa Tau 
On Wednesday, March 14. Erickson, AS3, Athletic Chair

the officers of the Alpha Gam- man. 
rna Chapter of Phi Kappa Tau 

installed. 

Henry Kuratle-. AS3, a junioz 
agronomy major from Milford, 
Delaware was elected presi
dent. Kuratle, who previously 
held the offices of Sergeant at 
Anns and Pledge Master, is 
a COD.sistent Dean's Ust stu
dem,. He is a member of the 
Alpha Zeta buorary fraternity, 
and bas servea as a Junior 
CciWISelor. 

tion~ The. panel consists of Mr. 
Roger W. Fulling, Chairman of 
the State Board of Registra
tion for ProfessionalEQ.~Jl~rs 
and Land Surveyors, and mem
bers of the Board. These men 
are eminently qualified to dis
cuss the subject of Engineer
ing Registration. 

As a method of uniting and 
upgrading the Engineering Pro
fession the founder technical 
societies are now considering 
amrnending their Constitutions 
to require Registration for full 
membership. ASCE already re
quires Registration for its high
est grade of membership. How
ever, full membership in a 
technical society is not the 
primary consideration in 
Registration. Some engineer
ing positions actually require 
Registration in performance of 

am Warren, AS4, a Sopbo. ~------------;duties and the personal satis
more English major wu .-c. faction and improvement that 
ted vice presidem. Blllia fram Men, Women y1• is derived from obtaining the 
Uncoln, Delaware and is also legal stab.IS of Registered Pro-
a Dean's Ust student. He has f. p I H ' ·fessional Engineer is a move-
previously served aS I.F.C. al- or· · 00 onors ment that appears to be grow • 

ternate. A new pool tournament has ing by leaps and bounds. 
Ojars ''Bob'' 1Jdmns, AS3, been arranged by Jim Clifton, 

was elect.-1 secretary. Bob is chairman of the Student Cen
a jualor history major from· ter Recreation Committee. Sign 
W1lmiJliiDD. Delaware. He ia an up sheets are posted on bulletin 
advanced ROn: cadet and a boards in the Student Center. 
pledge of Beveroolja, an !mer- The tournament willbebetter 
national Latvian fraternity. organized and executed than the 
Walter H. McCoy, AS3 was re- last one. with contestants dis
elected treasurer. qualified if they do oot complete 

Also elected were Roo Wood, their matches after certain 
EG4, Scholarship _ aw.rman; dates. The game will be straight 
Bob Voorhees, EOO, Social pool to 50. 
CbailllliD; Ted Lynam. AS3, This tourney is open to co-
Houae Manap.ra Mike Connor, eds as well as male students. 
ED&, Editor; John Anderson, The Student Center would also 
EG4, Chaplain; Jim Cliftoo. like to emphasize that the pool 
AS3, Rushf.ng Cha1n:nan; Jack room is open to womeb as well 
Crelling, AS3. IFC Delea-te; as men at all times, Plans for 
Ed Scarfe, AS3, Assistant instruction of women are being 

and John ''l.eai'' made by the Student Center 
:ouncil. 

Engineers should also be 
aware of the fact that this dis
cussion will be held about six 
weeks prior 1D the Engineer
in-Training Test. This test 
is a requisite to Registration 
and wW be given at Evans Hall 
on Mays. 

It is hoped that enginee"inQ 
studentB will avail themsEilves 
of the opportunity to clarify 
their conceptions of Re@j.stra
tion and gain information con
cerning the E,I, T, test at this 
meeting, The meeting will be 
held in the Blue and Gold Room. 
Monday, March 26, at7,30P.M, 
All Englneers are invited to 
attend. 
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To End Djscrjmjnatjon: 

BY NON-VIOLENT MEANS • 'I . realize that there are 
those among us who are weary 

The movement for r ac•lal integraticm has made of substaining this continual ef-
fort to help other nations." 

noticeable progress at the university this year. John F. Kennedy, March 1962. 
Aside from registering tangible gains as dem?n· One of the cornerstones of 
strated by the gradual elimination of racial bms American policy aboard is this 
my many local restauranteurs~ the Student Com- country's economic aid pro
mittee Against Discrimination (SC~D). has .Pr?- gram. Widelyabusedinthepast, 
voked an abundance of comment primarily Withm it has taken on a harder more 
the campus community. business-like look. 
· Student opinion is desirable on matters as The renamed Agency for In-

By BILL HAYDEN 

of more than 15 or 20 per cent 
off the administration's 4,9 bil
lion dollar aid request for 1963, 
presented its case on Capitol 
Hill last week. Hamilton button
holed Congressmen to promote 
the merits of aid, He went be
fore the House Foreign Affairs 
Committee to argue his pro
gram. 

In his testimony, Hamilton 
pointed that non-Communist 
Western nations haveincreased 
their foreign aid in the past five 
years. by about . 40 per cent. 

important as racial integrati.on.. a~d the letters ternational Development, boss
.received by The Review are md1cations of student ed by 50 year-old Wall Streeter 
interest in a current problem. However, we feel the Fowler Hamilton, in an effort 
necessity of commenting on some recent deYelop- to ~tave off a Congressional cut 
ments in an attempt to clarify areas of misunder- _::_ ____ ...:.:_ ____ -:----:--------
standing. . 

First we offer the following observations as 
backgrou~d to an understanding of compe}li!lg 
reasons for SCAD'~ action in the recent Dover s1t-m. 

To say a Negro should guard what few rights he 
now enjoys is to say he dese~v.es no mo~e; t~at he 
is in reality a second-class .cltize'!. It IS na~ye t<. 
believe that racial integratwn will proceed m an 
atmosphere of either active or passive discrimination 
and segregation. Unless measur~s are taken to 
insure racial equality, there will be none. 
· SCAD realized this situation and acted to pro
mote an awareneRs of racial inequality in the state 
by what it coi1Ridcre~l. ~ecesRary means-a NON
VIOLENT f\it-in. Cnt1c1sm of the student gr~up 
ensued, aimed primarily at the so-cnllerl u~bec~mmg 
conduct of SCAD members due to their vwlent 
action. • 

It is here that opponents of SCAD err m 
-describing· the org·anization. 'f:rue, the. group. staged 
a sit-in but this in itself did not constatute vaolen~e. 
In fact. the partici()ants were arrested not !or dis
orderly condud hut for trespassi~g. This non
violent. demonstration did not violate SCAD's con
stitution · which proposes "to work to eliminate, by 
non-violent means, discrimination." . . 

Thi:-; idea of violence and unbecomm~ be~avi.or 
. was picked up by the Senate and used to JUS!IfY. Its 
:-;econd refusal to accept the SCAD c.ons~ltub.on. 
Initially, the reason was unconstitutiOnality. 
The rt,b~.wildennent of S~J\D members at Senate 
action is not unwarranted ::;mce they (SCAD) acted 
in behalf of other~. to 8ecure those rights ~lre~dy 
enjoyed by most of the ~embers of the orgamzabon.; 
b thi~ conduct unbecommg a student at Delaware. 

~ 
tci pJtr. qlrt{i# 

'\ ' 

These nations are contributing a 
larger proportional share of 
their GNPs than is the United 
States~ 

He testified that foreign aid 
did not noticeably affect the 
outflow of u.s. gold, because 
more than 80 per cent of the 
procurement of goods is done 
here. In fact, only two per cent 
of the aid is spent in coun
tries with which the United 
States has an unfavorable trade 
balance. 

A.I.D., tougher than its pre
decessors in dispensing aid, 
insists that recipient countries 
pass basic economic and social 
reforms befor.e getting their 
share of American dollars. 
"Money and progress march 
along together," said Hamil
ton. "If our requirements aren't 
met for each stage, they don't 
get the money." 

Interesting to note is how Am
erican aid is distributed around 
the globe. Nearly every pon
Communist' nation, with the oex
ceptions of Canada, Republic of 
South Africa and the traditional 
European neutrals, gets econo
mic and/ or military aid from 
the u.s. 

Western Europe gets virtual
ly no economic aid of which the 
"underdeveloped' • mainly neu
tral nations of Africa get the 
major share. Conversely, mill
tary aid goes mostly to the 
NATO nations and to the pro
West or Red -endangered coun
tries of the Far East. 

For all its diversities and 
past mistakes, United States 
foreign aid is playing an in
creasing important part in 
world politics and it is neces
sary that the involved agencies 
have at their disposal the re
sources needed for an efficient 
and successful program. 

What then is conduct becoming of a student? 
The answer may be to respect the laws of the st~te. 
But how, they might reply, can one respect unJust 
laws? · t' 

Segregationists maintain tha~ t~e .dete~mma 1011 
To The Editor 

of justice and right should be an md1v1dual ~ respon- To The Editor: 
sibility. This belief breaks down ~n~er ~atwnal law on the editorial page of your 
and purpose which draw no legal dlstmcbon betv.:een March 16 issue appears a story 
individuals. Recently many of the local vestiges with the exciting headline, 
of discrimination have come under attack, espec- "Presbytery Drops Hick for 
ially eating places. It was in this area that the mo~t Religious Views. •• I presume 
immediate progress could be made due to pubh.c that your article is based upon 
opinion and federal request, including that of Pres1.- the New York Times of March 
dent Kennedy. SCAD saw its opportunity here to 14• 
aid in the battle for real freedom and equality under It is in error to report that 
the law. . • • Professor Hick was ''dropped" 

We commend the student anti-discnmmabon by his Presbytery, because of 
group for its efforts to achieve racial equality in the fact of the matter is that 
the area and look forward to more studen.t interest the Presbytery' of New Bruns
and participation in thi~ . movement. r~nally we wick voted to receive his ere
remind students that individual personalities should dentials from the Presbyterian 
not be allowed to color or obs.cure t~e p_urpos~ of Church of England. A minority 

· the Student Committee Agamst Discrimmabon, of the Presbytery appealed this 
which 'is, "to work to eliminate, by non-violent decision to the Synod of New 
~eans, discrimination." Jersey, which referred themat
~:::.:.:;L~:.:.;;;::.:.:.::.::.::.:.:.::.:.:.:.:.:..------------- ter to an eighteen-member judi-

a ••• ,. luau-EDITOR IN CHIEF cial commission. A majority of 
...... 81--BUSINBSS IIGR. Call Thompaon-MANAGING EDITOR this commission voted to over-
NATN'L ADS IIANAGBR NEWS EDITOR SPORTS EDITOR 
PM a........ C)"Jlthla Keeft Bob LoYiapr tum the decision of the Pres-
LOCAL ADS IIANAGD COPY EDITOR FEATURE EDITOR bytery. The Presbytery will BN .......,, Danl• Cnnb Bar .. n Smith 
CIJtCULATION MANAGER NEWS ASS"'I' CONTRIBUTING ED appeal this action to the high-
Ba .... n .... ,.. ArleM Geldfu Bill a.,..,. est court of the Church. It is 
aBPOBTDSr Bar .. n .. warit. Betq Pilat. A .. NF llaeak, Arlene anticipated on good authority GeNf-. Aaa Gatake, Canl C..per, Dick Jah-a. Bill O.Vry, Pat 
a.n.a. Did FeW..er, ,... Biaell, Canllne Wrt.ht. · that the General Assembly will 
nATURE STAFFa ...... lieU ... Bill Kelleclr, Dick cr-laad, Aa.. uphold the Presbytery in re-
lluteTa...a. - f Hik d 
8POBTB BTAFPr a.a IA.SU. Daa Twer, DeniM Graab, Btu Blm .. aa, ceiving Pro essor c an· re-
Did lilnrartl. N••~ FleW.. ject the narrow construction of 
COPY &TAPPa R• CIUNne. the Church's position advanced 
ADII LAYOU'I'r J..., WINer. by the majority of the Synod's 
CAB'I'OOiflll'l'a ..._ Qllq, commission, PBOTOCJL\PBBR81 IWitar, Charla Jacellton; Staff, MaFYln Sloln, 
, .... a ....... BN Gnn. As stated in the Times there 
ClltCULATION BTAFPa J•-. Pllllll..., B• W•l•nn. KlttJ' Aafruht. is •'Iio immediate effect on Dr. 
JaM ~. Li ... BlnhfitW. k' " D Hick h 

:_.., ., ._,.... Cel ..... t • ....._ llllereelle•l•te Pnee sernn Hie s career. r. as 
·Zawncl • NeOII4l ea.. .. u.r n.e. 11, 1141 at the N..,.rk Poat Office, not been unfrocked by his 

Hnark. Dtlaware. aDder ,u.. aG& ol llareh I, 1871. 

Church, and it is most unlikely 
that he will be. 

Sincerely, 

Robert W. Andrews 

To. the Editor: 

I am in agreement with 
~AD's conderrmation of Roy 
Adams. What he has done as a 
student leader against, and what 
ie has failed to do for SCAD,is 
certainly not to be tolerated by 
any right -thinking person. Not 
only do I think that he sh:>uld 
be justly ousted from any pos
ition of leadership on this cam
pus, but also that every possible 
action should be taken to force 
him out of school. 

While he and those who think 
as he does have only done what 
they thought was right and best, 
they have not condoned the ac
tions and methods of the noble 
SCAD group. This is unforgiv
able! Any intelligent person can 
clearly see that with such a just 
cause, the SCAD group cannot 
be wrong in any of its actions 
and methods. 

I therefore propose that Roy 
Adams and anyone else who does 
oot heartily endorse SCAD be 
censured and considered arro
gant, bigoted, and narrow
minded by us an. 

J. c. Crelling 

TO THE EDITOR 
I was disturbed by the two 

letters to the Editor of theRe
view of March 16, concerning 
H.B. 422, which will forbiddis
crimination on the basis of 
race in public accommodations. 
There is apparently a great deal 
of confusion concerning the 
rights and r~ponsibilities of 
entrepreneurs and how these 
are related to the free enter
?rise economic system. Read
er Tuck believes that bus sta
dons aQd schools as public fac
llities should not practice racial 
discrimination, this of course 
being so since transportation 
and education are necessities of 
life. Is not food a necessity of 
life also? 

Buses and trains operated by 
private corporations serv• m 
important public need, Inaeed 
because they do such they have 
become subject to many re<· !

lations instituted by gove. 1-

ments concerning their fares, 
schedules, etc. • . The courts 
have pointed out that their re
sponsibilities are deeper than 
this and have ruled illegal ra
cial segregation in inter -and in
tra -state tr.answrtation. 

Similarly . reJtaurartts · are 
private corporations which op
erate to serve the public and as 
such they are regulated by gov
ernments to protec.t the public. 

(Continued to Page 9) 
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Medical ~~r.e. For The Agecl 
Th~s Is th': Sixth 1!1 a sen~s of written debates presenting the 

ConserNfive conservat!ve an~ hberal pomts of VIew on topics of current interest. The 
prese~t discussiOn focuses on health ·aid to the aged under the Social Security system. Liberal 

By HOWARD K. TUCK 

One of President Kennedy's 
principal steps in leading Am
erica to more socialism is his 
plan for increased aid to the 
aged under the social security 
program. Let us take a brief 
look at the social security pro
gram in general and aid to the 
aged under this program in par-

At p~esent, medical assistance for the aged is administered under 
the ~err-l\1IIIs act, passed during the Eisenhower administration. This 
provides the states with authority to fix the rates and lengths of payments 
and handle the administration. The federal government pays half the 
cos~s i~ states participating that have average or above average per 
capita Income· and up to 80 per cent of total costs in states that have 
below average per capita income. 

The map (below) showing the participation and distribution of 
states in the Kerr-Mills program is reprinted from March 20 issue of the 

By TERRELL W. BYNUM 
Should . the cost of medical 

care for the aged be covered 
by social security, or should 
individual citizens and their 
families have to pay the bills 
when they come due? My con
servative friends claim that 
such care should be left to the 
individuals, but perhaps they 
are ove':'looking these impor
tant facts: 

Wilmington Evening Journal. . 
ticular, · 

When the Social Security Act 
was originally passed in 1935 
it fulfilled a definite need, that 
is, it helped to pull America 
our of the depression of the 30's. 
Although by the Second World 
War social security had al
ready accomplished what it had 
been created to do, it could not 
be dispensed with because most 
of the American people had be
come accustomed to it -many 
even feeling that this govern
ment insurance against unem
ployment in old age (as social 
security was supposed to be) 
was desirable. 

MEDICAL ASSISTANCE FOR AGED PICTURE 

· -~~o;F~. 
~ LEGISLATION ·ENAClfD, 
~ PLAN NOT YET ·SUBMITTED. m IILLS INnODUCED. 

0 NEED LEGISLAnON. 

1. No matter how wealthy 
and resourceful one may be, 
it is always possible, as is 
sometimes the case, to lose 
one's riches and resourceful- · 
ness through some misfortune. 
It's often too late to tackle 
one's problem::. once they've 
materialized. Most people pro
crastinate, putting off impor
tant things when all is going 
well. For these reasons, it is 
wise to attach medical care 
for the aged to social security, 
and, thus, pay for medical care 
while youth and vitality enable 
maximum productivity. This 
plan will save procrastinating 
and over-confident souls from 
their own foolishness and self
neglect. 

I find nothing basically wrong 
with the original objectives of 
social security. Now, however, 
this system is getting far outof 
hand. In fact social security is 
increasingly becoming a plan 
under which conscientious 
hard -working Americans sup
port their fellow citizens who do 
not wish to work because they 
know that the government will 
support them. This is definitely 
wrong! 

II HAVE MM AUTHORITY; NOT EXPECTED TO USE IN 1962. BNewsmapj 

2. Before the Social Security 
Act itself was passed in 1935, 
cons'ervatives all. over the 
nation raised cries of "'social
ism", "loss of freedom", and 
'"decay and destruction." Time 
has shown these short-sighted 
predictions to be false. Millions 
of our senior citizens receive 
much-needed and greatly ap
preciated social security 
checks each month. The result 
has not been a decrease in 
freedom, but a gain. for the 
lifting of financial burdens has 
left millions the time and en
ergy to enjoy a more creative 
and a happier life. 

I do not want to see the United 
States become a welfare state 
in which everyone is supported 
by the government. Initiative 
and the right to enjoy those 
fruits for which you have la
bored are to me basic tenets 
of what is often called • 'the 
American way of life." 

anything but what it was ori
ginally meant to be - insurance 
against the hazard of unem
ployment in old age. 

Programs Asks If Progress Is 
Our Most Important Product 

PERSPECTIVE ••• that's what 
the Spring Seminar Prog-ram 
"Stock- Taking At Mid-Cen
tury'-', is designed to give you. 

This presentation is the se
cond in an educational series 
sponsored by the Cabinet for 
the thinking student of the uni
versity. 

Concerned with the rapid ad
vances of knowledge made in the 
20th Century, th~ Spring Sem
inar will concentrate on six 
major fields for evaluation: 
Literature and the Arts, Phil
osophy, Social and Political 

(Continued to Page 'T) 

To me it seems unfair to 
force a person to pay social se
curity taxes for someone else, 
to restrict a person's earnings 
from the age of 62 to 72, and 
to make. social security into 

President Kennedy nowwants 
to raise the social security 
taxes still farther so that the 
government can pay all but nine
ty dollars of all hospital bills 
for everyone over 65. Not only 
is this unnecessary but unde
sirable. Yes, the government 
has a responsibility to help 
aged indigent, but not to "help" 
everyone, including those who 
do not need or want thegovern
ment's assistance. 

(Contin-ued to Page 10) Legislature Considers 
Winter, Death Are Companions· Altered Liquor Laws 

I By GAIL THOMPSON 

Before swallowing· the old 
'"socialized medicine-loss of 
freedom" argument, remember 
these facts, and you'll be in 
a better position to judge the 
short-sighted, emotional pre
dictions often presented as 
''reasons" for rejection of old 
age medical care attached to 
social security. 

Love And life Are Foreigners 
By JUDY MCCLOUD 

" ... but always, always, love 
and conception and birth and 
pain again----spring bearing 
~e intolerable chalice of life 
again!" 
. Please, Spring, stay away. 

Wait awhile to bring ne'w life 
and death and pain. Wait to 
fill the world with false hope 
and vitality. I have almost 
grown accustomed to the stark, 
cold world of death. Do not 
disturb my meditations now, 
Your caressing warmth and 
gentle breezes can never en
liven this heart without thehelp 
of love. 

Stay away! No one wants new 
birth in the presence of lin
.gering death. Let the cold, 
dank Wind numb my face. Let 
the frozen trees comfort me 
in sorrow. Winter and death 
are my companions. Love and 
life are foreigners. 

"When hear,tache is old and 
love seems kind, then renew 
my spirit with the rebirth of 
life. Come when all that is 
lost seems well to have been 

· so and when I yearn only for 
another beginning. But do not 
come now· when birth intimates 
death and beginning means an 
unavoidable end, 

Wait! Can you not see how 
brief a time it will be until 
we can be -friends, until your 
freshness is welcome, until my 
heartbreak is old. Let me be 
dead long enough to want ID 
live. Hold back your Joys I 
Give sorrow time to be wasted. 
Surely time means n~thing ID 
birth. 

Please, dear Spring, wait for 
me. Do not let me miss your 
magic. Save love for me. 
Save life until I can live and 
love again. 

Quite a hassle has been going 
on in state liberal and conser
vative circles over the pre
pared bills to liberalize the 
"blue laws." 

Two bills to let ·the voters 
decide whether to liberalize 
the liquor laws have been pre
pared for introduction in the 
state House ofRepresentatives. 

The bills, if passed by the 
General Assembly, would put 
two questions on the ballot in 
this fall's election. 

1. Whether to extend the clos -
ing hour bar places serving li
quor from midnight to 1 a.m. 

2. Whether to allow restau
rants to serve alcholic bev
erages from noon to 8 p.m. on 
Sundays, provided more than 
half their gross business in the 
previous year came from food. 

The decision would be left to 
the voters in each county, witb 
the option binding on each coun
ty. 

Anthony Leounes ofWilming
ron's Towne Talk Restaurant 
said that 40,000 petitions in 

favor of the 1 a.m. closing have 
been prepared for signing in 
various restaurants around 
town. The petition has been in 
cir.culation, for . the ··past' six 
weeks in restaurants. 

SCAD Okays 3 
In Newark Area 

Supporters contend that the Three eating places in New-
state would derive substantial ark have recently removed dis
additional revenue because of crimination policies on the 
the increased business. Too basis of race or skin color. 
many, it is claimed, drive to The restaurants are:Angie's 
nearby New Jersey, Pennsyl• Sub Shop, Glasgow Arms Res
vania, and Maryland points for taurant, and Simone's Italian 
their after midnight drinking, Restaurant. 
providing an additional d:fiving These three restaurants 
hazard on the way back. raise the total of nondiscrim-

Opponents claim that any fin- inatory restaurants in theNew
ancial gains would be more than ark area to 17. A list of 14 
offset by the highway accidents, restaurants was published in 
broken homes and other drink- October by SCAD. The new list 
ing consequences. was effected March 21. 

Rep. Thomas P. Murray, D- p~-~~-------111 
Wilmington, will probably in- New Cub Reporters and any 
troduce the bills. A counter- other stUdents interested in 
proposal is reportedly being working for The Review, are re
drafted by the "drys" which QUested ID attend a tralningses
would give anycountyorthecity sion Monday evening at 7 p.m • 
of Wilmington the right to abo- in the Kirkwood Room, next to 
lisb all liquor sales. The Review office 
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Dr. _E. Paul Torrance Speaks; Dr. ou Clarifies 'Masters Of The Congo' 
To!.I~SPa!~~!~~:.~~~~~v~rs!?o~~~o: Application Policy Will Be 

nent scholar, will visitthecar:n- and as Director of the Coun- Dr. Edward on. director of 
pus on March 28 and 29.Hewill seling Bureau at Kansas State admissions, yesterday clarified 
talk mainly to ~ucation College. He bas done research his statement made last week 
classes, but his lectures will psychology at the Office for concerning deadlines for appli-
be open to all students. Social Sciences, Lackland Air cations. 

The topics that Dr. Torrance Force Base. The new policy which estab-
will speak on are: ''Develop- He is a member of the lishes Sept. 1 and Jan. 5 as 
ment of Creativity from Cul- American Psychological Asso- deadlines for admissions ap
rures of Samoa and Germany;'' ciation: American Sociological plications refers to Delaware 
and, "Segregated Negro Groups Association: American Socia- residents who seek admission 
and Other Children from our metric Society; Phi Delta Kap- as freshmen, transfers and spe
Culture... He will be talking pa; American Association of cial students. 
to the Ed. 380, Ed. 332, and Ed. Group Psychotherapists and The deadline for out-of-state 
210 classes. He will alsoattend Psychodramatists. Dr. Tor- students remains Feb. 15 pre
a Behavioral Science Collo- ranee has also made many con- ceeding the fall semester. No 
quium for the Faculty. tributions to various psycholo- our-of-state applications are 

Dr. Torrance took his Ph.D. gical journals. accepted for spring semesters. 
at the University of Michigan. ' 
His dissertation was "Self Con-
cepts and Their Relation to the 

Shown Monday 
"Masters· of the Congo," a wildlife of the Dark Continent 

color and cinamascope movie as well as interesting facets 
about Africa · will be shown in of African primitive socieites. 
the Large Cafeteria of the Stu- Orson Wells, famous actor and 
dent Center on Monday, March dramatist, narrates the viewer 
26 at 8:00 p.m. Admission is through some of the most pri-
free. mitive areas of the world. 

After the movie is shown, "Masters of the Congo .. is 
Dr. Daniel Biebuyck, Univer- being presented by the Student 
sity of Delaware Professor of Center Film Committee. 
Anthropology, will give a short 

••••• discussion about this documen
tary film which he helped to 
produce on location in Africa. You can't beat this bromide: 

ConcerrlingAfricainthewild, "An honest man is the nobles( 
raw state, the film presents work of God." 

Learning and Adjustment of 
College Freslurla.n." He has 
served as a guidance counselor Girl Watcher's Guide 
Mr. Acuna Talks 
On Bogota, S.A. 

"Bogata, A South American 
capital'' win be the subject of 
a lecture by Mr. Julio Acuna, 
Asst. Professor of Art, to be 
given in the Faculty Lounge on 
Wednesday, March 28, at 8:00 
p.m. 

The program will include 
slides taken by Mr. Acuna and 
will give special emphasis to 
architecture. 

The lecture is one of a series 
of programs planned by · the 
Student Center Cultural Com
mittee whose speakers will all 
be university faculty members. 
The faculty learures are open 
to all ~t)J.sients and admission 
is free. . 

Bowen Is Jud-ge 
AI Play Festival 

Frances Cary Bowen, direc
tor of the Johns Hopkins Uni· 
versity Playshop will be critic 
judge at the 20th Delaware Play 
Festival, Dr. c. Robert Kase, 
jirector of the festival, an
!X>unced today. ' 

The Festival, one of the main 
·events of Delaware Theatre 
Week, March 18·23, will behelc 
at the university all day next 
Thursday and Friday, March22 
and 23, in Mitchell Hall. Some 
18 school and community thea
tres will present plays during 
the two-day program, and each 
will be evaluated by the critic 
judge. 

Mrs. Bowen recently served 
as a judge in the NADSA Con
ference Play Festival in Tal
lahassee, Florida and of a CYO 
Play Festival in Maryland. She 
has for many years been direc
tor of the Children's Educa
tional Theatre of Maryland and 
bas conducted dramatic work
shops in public and private. 
schools in Maryland, at New 
York University, Morgan State 
College, Adelphi College and 
Loyala College. 

••••• 
The art of reading has a re

lationship to the great books of 
the past. 

••••• 
Reading is a good habit, if 

you have the time and kmw how 
Mdnft 

Presented by Pall Mall 'Famous Cigarettes 

"'. 

;·.'·to· ' I 

Well- Prc~crved fot ty Jjlu~ 

[S[3@@@[K] ~ Cl ~hy men-~ .watch . g.irls 
\kn "at\."11 ):!it b fl•r , .at illlh l"l' : l~\111'-. l'lT~IIn ; dl\· . '' l' lll'l'd 
tllJ hettl'l". l"l'a,son th:111 thl' r~·asllll 111e11 l"!in1h ,;Hllllltaills . 

' · ,. rl,~ ·.\· ·an ; tfi;?-~· ~Wc.1l;i\' e fie ani old'i11et; s;~, . thh "at\."11 

girls hecause it makes them fl'd Hlllll!!e;· atlli youn!! 
men hel:ause it mah•s thl·m fed llld~·r tse~ :1hovl'l. \Vhil~· 
inve~ti):!ating the l"l'a sons "hymen" atch ):!iris \\"l' pid.l.·d 
up a dUl' I rlllll . lll all thi11gs . :1 bit d "atdwr. I k 111ld lh 

WHY BE AN AMATEUR? 
JOIN THE AMERICAN SOCIETY 

, OF GIRL WATCHERS NOW I 
FREE MEMBERSHIP CARO. Vi~it the editorial ollie.: of 
thi' puhlication for a fr.:.: membership cant in the world's 
only sodety devoted to di sn.:.: t. hut rd.:ntkss. !!irl wall:h 
ing. Constillltion of the snri.:t y on revers.: side of l·anl. 

This ;ou b;o,etl on lhe hook . ""The Girl Wah:her ·, Guide ." " Te \1 : 
Copyright hy Do na ld J . Saue". Dr;owintts: Ct'PHil!hl lw Eltl" n 
Dcuini. Rcprintcu by (l<'rmissitm 11f H ;or(ll' r '"' Arn lh<·r•. · 

. ot " ''' hl· flltllll'l h had hl'l'll a Ill ,,,.l'r " ull"hn : ., hen one 

. " " ' " Spcd .. k · lhl':l'ted .lal·kda\\ happl'ncd to land in 
· · ·~hl\ ,~ardl'll a' hl' \\" tt ,~ \\atl"hing a cdla lilv and he noticcl.l · 

tha _r the hird llllll "t•d . . He swill:hed to hirds on the spot. 

<• 11 1 \\atl"lll'l"' 11:1\l' d!Sl:ll\"ered that ):!irlo; enjov this same 

;ul\ ;"'"'!!l' '"'"'l.' llll'ntlon·r l";dla lilies . tSpea.kinc of al.l
'allta!_:l'' · IH>\\ ahl•llt Pall !\!all\ na tutal milt.lnc;~!l 

J>aJI Malls 
natural mildness 

is so good 
to your taste ! 

So smool h. so sal is f) i ng. 
so do\\ nrighl SillokPablt'! 
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YACKSON'S 
JIARDW ARE 

•••••••••••••••••••• 
RALPH'S 251 E. Main 

NEWARK, DEL~. 
For 

Sporting Goods • Housew~re( Fine Musical Instruments 
Toys • Tool Rent1ls and Accessories. 

90 East Main St. Authorized Gibson DeAler 
.~EWARK, DELAWARE •••••••••••••••••••• 

SOLD AT THE BOOKSTORE 

INVEST BY MAIL 

DOUBLE YOUR MONEY 
OUR FULLY PAID TERM INVESTMENT CERTIFICATE 

Payable twelve years after receipt of your check. Suited to 
the needs of all persons and available to residents of Dela
ware only for a limited time. 

Mail any amount from time to time, you will receive a cer· 
tificate for double the amount. Mail order business only. 

Ideal place to invest your idle money sucli as bills you col
lect, salary checks, dividends, interest, etc., in any amount. 
Convert this capital into our investment certificates. 

Simply forward your money by mail. 1 00 •t. gain in value 
over original investment in 1 2 years. Provides for. education, 
retirement and other goals twice as easy, half as difficult. 

Not taxable "until date of maturity or redemption. 
Bonus gifts sent for first investment: ladies or men's pocket 

book, $1 00.00; travel clock or men's jew~l case/ $200.00; 
set of six English. bone dishes or Ideal carving set, $500.00. A 
$1,000.00 first investment will give you y~ur choice of any 
one of these gifts. 

Our growth began 42 years ar·~ and has grown to a ·sur· 
plus of approximately $1 ,000,000.00 retained earnings. 

t t t MAIL COUPON TODAY WITH YOUR CHECK e 
t FINANCIAL CREDIT CORPORATION 

•• 
• • • t 7 East 13th Street, Wilmington, Delaware • t Enclosed is my check for $ . .. : . . . to' purchase a fully • 
t poid investment certificate with a 12 year maturity value of • 

t twice the amount of my check. e 
t 0 In my name alone e 
t 0 I wilr sell, or otherwise transfer, only to Delaware residents • 

t 0 Jointly with (please print) e 
.p. • 
t nnt name in full ________ --:::--:---:-:---:-:- • 

O Mr. 0 Mrs. 0Miu (please print) 

• Address • 

•c· • t 1ty Zone __ Delaware • 

••••••••••••••••••••• 

miss 
the boat-· 
not much time left to sign· up for 
European or Around-the-World 
Study Tour ~ Summer 19&2 

Travel Department of Bank of Delaware is now taking 

reservations for both student' and teacher tours. 

e All-expense Study Tours out of New York 
for 74 to 78 days, covering 14 countries 
in Europe, from $1,295 to $1,395 

e All-expense Study Tour around the world 
out of Philadelphia for 62 clays ( 60 days 
by ship), from $1,950 up 

e Other student and teacher tours also available 

For further ·infe!mation - stop in, call, or firl in and 

return handy coupon. 

T R A V ~~ .~ , D ,E P A R ~T ·"' e· N T 

Bank of Delaware 

Newark Shoppifttt Center 

IN -1·1679 

Ofller Offices 
Wilmington 
Ol 6 -9911 

TRAVEL DEPARTMENT 
Bank of Delaware 
Newark Shopping Center 
Newark, Delaware 

Seafarer 
NA" 9 -9114 

0 European 74- to 78-Day Study Tour 

0 62-Day Arouncl-the-Worlcl StuciFTour 

Nam•-------------------------
Address. _ _..:.._ ______________ _ 

PAOI7 

Over 125 persons attended 
the first visualcommunications 
workshop sponsored by the 
teaching Resources Center in 
Kent Hall this past weekend, 

Three identical sections were 
held to accomodate the regis
trants on Saturday afternoon and 
evening and Sunday afternoon. 
The first workshop. covered 
principles and practices of good 
visual communications and 
offered practical experience in 
the production of good visrial 
materials. The main purpose 
was to acquaint the participants 
with the practical scope of vis
ual methods. Some practicle 
experience was offered . on the 
preparation of overhead pro. 
jection materials as well as 35 
mrn and 31/4 by 4 inch slides. 

David v. Guerin, directo.r 
of the Teaching Resources Cen
ter, was chairman of the work
shop. Guest specialists were 
Robert L. Schuler and Leidy 
Reel, of Tecnifax, Sgt. Robert 
Maschak and Mrs. Victl)ri '\ 
Bradley, of the university staff, 
and Walt Nichols of the Photo 
Center, Wilmington, were spec
ial assistants. 

Attending were members of · 
the university faculty, seniors 
who plan to enter teaching. 
university art students and 
audio-visual personnel from 
schools throughout the state 
and industry. 

Programs-
(Continued from Page 5) 

Developments, Genetics, Tech
nology, and Human Behavior. 

In each of these fields, noted 
professors on campus willpre-
.!>ent a condse ;urvey of ·the 
developments and controver
sy pertinent to his topic. The 
floor will then be open for 
discussion. 

Informality shall character
ize these sessions which will 
be conducted as coffee hours 
in the faculty lounge from 4 p.m. 
until approximately 5:30 p.m. 

To increase theeffectiveness 
of this endeavor and enable as 
many students as possible to 
attend, the program will run 
for a three week period. The 
dates are: Wednesday, April 
18: Thursday, April 19: Tues
day, April 24: Thursday, April 
26: Thesday, May 1: and Wed
nesday, May 2. - -------.... -----------·1 
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F• • Of F. Fl Looks History Society Robert Huff To Read IISIG lVI ags . /b 
E DELAWARE REVIEW, MARCH 23, 1962 

For 'All-American Coed' 
A nationwide search for the 

"All-American Coed" is being 
sponsored by the Fiesta ofFive 
Flags Association in Pensacola, 
Fla. 

·Fiesta Association. Trans
portation to and from Pensacola 
will be the responsibility of 

contestant. 

The "All-American Coed" contestants will be feted at -
contest, June 6-10, will be a the spectacular DeLuna Cora
feature of the 13th annual Fiesta nation Ball, the Grand Fiesta 
of Five Flags, a weekofpagean- Ball, and will appear in. Fiesta 
try celebrating 403 years of rades as representanves of 
colorful history in Pensacola, their colleges or universities. 
dating back to the landing ?f 
Don Tristan: de Luna and his Entry blanks and further in-
Spanish colonists in 1559. fonnation may beobt~ned from 

A young woman from 18 to 26 the Fiesta of Five Flags; Room 
years of age, who must be un- 330 Brent Bldg.i Pensacola, 
married and a student in an Fla. 
accredited college or univer-
sity, will be chosen on the basis 

of intelligence, beauty. per- , B I u e Hen, Sa I e s 
sonality, poise and talent. 

Holds Luncheo Poetry In Co urn 
On Thursday afternoon in the 

Agnew Room the History Club 
held an infonnal student•facul
l:f luncheon with Dr. John Beer 
of the History Department. Af
ter lunch a short business meet
ing was held and plans for the 
April visit of Dr.R. R. Palmer 
of Princeton University were 
completed. 

Applications for Dr. Palm
er's undergraduate seminar on 
the French Revolution may now 
be obtained from club secre• 
tary, Penny Hummer in Cannon 
Hall. 

A meeting on the Civil War 
presented by Mr. ErnestBolton 
of the Civil war Round Table 
Societ:j will be held on Tues. 

April10_. ------

Mr. Robert Huff of the De- able for general use through 
partment of English will give a The Poetry Center of Cleve
poetry reading in the Lounge of land. 
Colburn Hall at 8:15 p.m. on 

Apl~;:g selections from anew 'Study In Blues' 
book in progress and his book 

Colonel rohnson's rude. Mr. J Be Presented Huff will read poems by .w~ B. 0 
Yeats, Louise Bogan, W11liam 

Garlos Williams, and Theodore "A Study in the Blues" is 
Roethke. the theme of this week's spe-

Financial Aid 

Mr. Hufrs poems have. ap- cial music presentation in the 
peared in national magazmes Gilbert Room of the Student 
and quarterlies since 1947. He Center. The program will be 
has been awarded fellowshi~s to held at 6:30 p.m. on Sunday, 
The School of Letters, Indiana with Mary Caulford AS2 nar
Universicy, and the Bread Loaf rating the musical selections. 
Writers Conference, an~ has Betsy Carter, chairmanofthe 
given poetry readings p:eV1o~s- ·Student Center Cultural Com
ly at '"'ayne State Umverstty, mittee, who is in charge of the 
the University of Oregon, the programs has armounced that 
Portland Art Museum, a~d the time of the programs will 
Franklin & Marshal~. T?e Urn- be 6:30 p.m. on Sunday instead 

1962 Blue HcnYearbookswill Students who will need fin- versity of :Califonu~ · lS no.w of the previous program time 
AWARDS be on sale during IWlChanddin- ancial assistance in order tD using a tape recording of his of 3:30P.m. 

She will share in scholar- ner hours Mon. th.ru Thurs. attend the university during poems, and another is avatl-
ships or savings bonds total- March 

20
-
29 

in Student Center. 1962-63, may secure financial ***** *~** k 

The cost is $7.Balanceshould h Offi News is no.t. always what Even anintelligentmanma es ing $5,000 •nd will receive"" b h aid applications from t e ce f hi If bo 
all-expense , paid vacation in be paid at this time Y t ose of the Dean of Students, Room happens; it is what you happen a fool o ·mse a ut some 

Hollywood, Cal., where she will iiw~h~o~p=la~ced==or=d=e=r=s=la=s=t=s=em;;;:e;:s;:-g1:22~,~H~u~lli~'~hen~H~all~.~:;;:;;;::=~s:toFr~ea~d~~or~heaiiri.iiiiiiiiii~Ethigng~si.iiiii[&;dji~4" appear with Jackie Cooper in 
the "Hennesey" television 
series, 

Finalists in last year's Fiesta 
of Five Flags Beauty Pageant, 
which for the first time res
tricted entries to college stu
dents, have gone on to win 
numerous titles in state, na
tional, and world competition. 

HONORED WINNERS 

Jo Arm Odum of Marshall 
University in Huntington, w. 
Va,, won the "Miss United 
States" title and represented 
this · · country in the "Miss 
World" contest in London, 
England. 

Rita Wilson of the Universicy 
of Mississippi, second rurmer
JP in Fiesta competition, is 
'~iss Termessee''forl962,and 
Pat Ellisor of Birmingham 
Southern College, first-place 
winner, is the reigning "Miss 
Alabama.'' 

EXPENSES PAID 
I' 

k expenses of contestants 
during their six days as par
ticipants in the Fiesta of Five 
Flags pageant will be paid by 

NEWARK SHOE 
HOSPITAL 

Work done while you wait. 
Leave them in the morn
ing, pick them up at night. 
73 E. Main St. EN 8-9752 

State Theatre 
Newark, Del. 

FRI.·SAT. MAR. 23-24 
- Robert Wagner 

'~SAIL · A CROOKED 
SHIP" 
ALSO 

. Walt Disney's 
:"DONALD DUCK IN 

MAGIC LAND" 

&UN.·MON. 
Rock Hudson 

"THE LAST SUNSET" 
TUE·S.·WED. 

Bobby Danin 
·~o LATE BLUES" 

TNU-RSDAY MAR. 29 
Michael Craig 

'~YSTf;RIOUS ISLAND' 

Salem· refreshes your taste 
~'~-~,every puff 

' 
/M-e_ a.pt<ff .. it'J .s}rittg~/ With every Salem cigarette, a soft, 

refreshing taste is yours. Salem's special cigarette paper breathes in fresh air 
•.. to smoke fresh and flavorful every time. Smoke ren·eshed . .. smoke, Salem! 

... . ' . 

• menthol fresh • rich ~obacco taste • modern filter, too 
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To the Editor- sion that the student body of the 
University of Delaware is 
against the movement towards 

(Continued from Page 4) Negro equality within their 
Health inspectors check the fac- state. 
illties of restaurants to protect They will not be successful. 
the customer· Certainly this is SCAD has found considerable 
oot a contradiction to Messrs. support among the students for 
Tuck and Tobin's ideal econo- the purposes and activities of 
mic system. Thus far, twenty the organization. 
six (let me repeat, 26> states The recent action taken by 
have seen the necessity of pas- the SGA Senate will have no 
sing legislation to protect min- effect upon the future existence 
ority group~ from discrim.ina- and policies of this student or
tion m public accommodanons. 
The other side of the Delaware 
Memorial Bridge doesn't ap
pear to be a totalitarian state. 
The city of Wilmington has had 

ganization. 
Peter N. Gray 

Vice-president, SCAD 
301 Sharp Hall 

an ordinance in effect since 
January which prohibits racial To The Editor: 
discrimination in her restaur- In answer to the question 
ants. This law already protects posed by one of the anonymous 
twenty per cent of'lhe 'citizen~ journalistic radicals who tried 
of Delaware. to slam one of the conscientious 

leaders of our Student Body, we 
One can also get the imp res- believe that Roy Adams had 

sion that support of H.B. 422 more intelligence than to want 
consists of SCAD and the to go to jail for no reason. 
NAACP. This is hardly the case. Because Roy Adams and many 
Enactment of H.B. 422 has been other members of the university 
requested by theEpiscopalDio- don't subscribe to the radical 
cese of Delaware, the B'Nai 

policies of SCAD does not mean 
Brith Anti -Defamation League, that they're ''ignorant.. or 
the New Castle County Presby- ''Morally bankrupt ... Suchname 
tery • labor unions, etc •• The City calling certainly doesn't denote 
Council of Newark unanimously intelligence. 
passed a resolution requesting We, the undersigned, are not 
that the state legislature enact opposed to integration, but we 
a bill forbidding racial discri- believe that those, namecalling 
minat . :1 in public accommoda- radicals parading under the 
tions. 

Readers Tuck and Tobin be_ banner of SCAD, should be cen-
lieve that H.B. 422 is a threat sured. 
to free enterprise and democr-

Charles Marvil, AS3 
Ken Stoneman, Gd . 
John MacDonald, Gd . 
William Wa lston, Gd . 
Gail Thompson, AS2 
Donald Schnetzer, AS2 
\Villiam Kollock, AS2 
Andrew Miller, AS2 

acy. The fact that a Negro in 
this state often cannot stop at 
restaurant to eat if he is hun-
gry or go to a hotel if he is 
ored doesn't disturb them. The 
free enterprise implied by them 
really only applies to Caucasi-
ans, since 65,000 citizens of this 

. state are so shackled by the 
color of their skin that it is al
most impossible for them to 
compete in society. The Am
erican philosophy is not incom
patible with H.B. 422,· it is only 
incompatible with an enforced 
caste system. 

James L. White 

.To The Editor: 
The SGA Senate, at their 

meeting on Feb. 22, refused 
to recognize, for the second 
time, the constitution of the 
Student Committee Against Dis
crimination (SCAD). The first 
time it was turned down for 
reasons of constitutionality. 
The second time there was noth
ing literally wrong with the con
stitution and it was defeated be
cause of the personal whims of 
a majority of the senate mem
bers regarding the recent ar
raignment of a few university 
students on the grounds of a non
violent sit-in. The small mem
bership of this governing body, 
which supposedly represents 
the entire student body, makes 
it possible for personal con
flicts among the members to in
fluence and cloud the issues at 
hand. 

The SGA Senate which is in 
office now, and is passing judg
ment on the student activities 
of this campus, was elected 
and appointed during the spring 
of 1961. Because of this, I won
der if the Senate is aware of the 
current beliefs and emotions 
which are a part of taday's 
student at the University of 
Delaware on a problem which 
was not a campus issue at the 
time of their election. Today, 
this small group of students 
which is in a position of power 
is trying to create the impres-

Judy Langkhammer, AS3 
Arthur Davis, :<: G3 

Dave Kaplan, .'\S3 
Kay Hocker, .<\S3 
Alan Liebma n , AS4 
Richard Tucker, AS4 
Sally Wagner, AS4 
Michael O' Rourke , AS4 
Ronald Wix, ASS 
David Long , ASS 
Roger G_oldyn, ASS 
Carole O'Brien, ASS 

A&S Dean-
(Continued from Page 1) 

in which the grad~ of F has 
been received. 

4. Students exempted from E 
102 are reminded that this does 
not lessen the total number of 
hours required for the degree. 

5. Only six credi~ hours in 
Secretarial Studies may count 
toward the BA degree. -

6. All work counting toward 
the student's major must be 
of grade C or better for the 
B.A. degree. 

7. Group requirements for 
the B. A. degree must be ful• 
filled, as outlined on page 50 of 
the catalog. 

8. A cumulative grade point 
index of 2.00 is required for 
graduation. 

9. A minimum of one hundred 
twenty one credits, in addition 
to the required credits in Phy
sicial Education and Military 
Science, are required for the 
B.A. degree. For the B.S. de• 
grees, the prescribed curricula 
must be completed to qualify for 
the degree. . 

The student wbo discovers 
a probable deficiency in his 
academic program that might 
preyent graduation, should con• 
sult with his faculty adviser 
immediately. In some cases, it 
may still be possible for the 
student to petition the Com· 
mittee on Academic Status of 
Undergraduates to consider his 
special case and perhap~ agree 
to a substitution or replace-

ment of one course for anoth· 
er, the exemption or waiver of 
a course, perhaps even per· 
mitting registration in a special 
problems course for excep
tionally well qualified students. 

Committee action in Such 
cases would be based upon the 
merits of the individual pro
blems presented; the student 
should not expect .the Commit
tee to waive university re
quirements for graduation in 
order to compensate for the 
student's error or oversi$1: 
in planning his degree program. 

Dancers-

10 makethetransporrationfeas Requiem
ible, a special bus willbesche· 
duled to leave the Student Cen (Continued from Page 1) }, 

. ter at 4:1S p.m. on Friday, formance was in Lei~ig: in 
March 30 for Dover, Harring· 1869 although portions had 
ton • Greenwood, Seaford, Lau• been' performed earlier. The 
::fi(l ~rgetown • Lewes, and text stems from Brahms' 

()nor "s tu d M h 31 thorough knowledge of the Ger-
a r ay, arc , Bible . 

North~und Pennsylvania train ma~e clldral union was organ-
130 Wlll make a special s~p ized last fall, composed of stu
at Newark at 1:10 p.m.,proVld• dents, faculty and staff of the 
~ 15 students purchase tickets university, and members of the 
m advance for this train. Newark community. Its first 
OTHER BUSES performance was Handel's 

11Messiah'' before a standing-
A special bus will depart udi the 

from the StudentCenter at12:55 roam-only a ·eoce at Stu-
dent Center last Novembe-r. 

p.m. tomakeconilectionwiththe Its combination with theCon-
above train at the Newark Sta- cert Choir will make a total of 

(Continued from Page 1) tion. Tickets for this bus must 150 singers for the Brahms 
be purchased at the s.c. main 

of the hapless moor. work. There :will be organ ac-
din th desk before noon on Thursday, comparu·ment. 

Roun g out e program M h 29 f 20¢ 
" .. d arc at a cost 0 • Chance is a well-known 

'Z,~~~o~::.~~:~t :C ~:: If there is sufficient demand singer in the Wilmington area 
another bus will be scheduled and is soloist at Christ Church 

ico, by Norman Lloyd. to leave the Student Center at in Greenville. Miss Sheppardis 
ALSO FEATURED 12:15 p.m. on Saturday March soloist with Grace Methodist 

Featured with Limon will be 31 for Southern Delaware, cov- Church in Wilmington and a 
Betty Jones, Lola Huth, Ruth ~~r:J! te same towns as the member of the West ·Chester 
Currier, Lucy Vanable, Sally A Y us. f, th State College · music faculty. 
Stackhouse, Harlan McCallum, bo r;atng~:ts or tNsou ~ Both have appeared previously 

ki J p un .ram stop a ewar with the Concert Choir. 
Chester Wolens • ames ay- o. n Apnl 8, with a bus to meet There Wl'll be no adrru'ss1·0 n 
ton, Luis Falco, Robert Web- h 1 be ed 

S. 1t ave a so en arrang to charae. 
er and David Wynne. lmon return vacationers to the cam- "' 
Sadoff is music director • !XlS. All details of the above 

Tickets will be available at arrangements can be obtained We sometimes wonder what 
***** 

the box office. . at the s.c. Main desk. cats and dogs think of people. 

Limon, born in Mexico :'_~rl•••••••••••--------••••••• brought to the United 
by his e&iled. family 
early age, formed his 
company following World War 
II. Their repertory contains 
a considerable number 
acknowledged masterpieces. 

Limon has been invited by 
the government of Mexico ·to 
perform with his company 
the Mexican capital, and to re
turn on other occasions as 
choreographer and teacherwith 
the National Academy of Dance. 
The State Department, through 
the American National Theatre 
and Academy sent him and his 
company on a cultural mission 
to South America. 

Added to these distinctions 
and honors, his artistry has 
been recognized and rewarded 
by the Juilliard Institute of 
Music with commissions for 
dance works performed during 
their Festival of American 
Music, by the American Dance 
Festival at New London, Conn
ecticut, and by the Empire 
State Festival, New York. 

He and thecompanyhavedan
ced with'leading symphony or
chestras with brilliant success. 
When not touring, he is busy 
preparing new additions to an 
already · extensive repertory, 
and teaching dance both at 
Juilliard and the Dance Play
er's Studio. 

Tickets for the concert are 
available through the univer
sity bookstore. 

Vacation-
(Contlnued from Page I) 
local Pennsylvania Station mak
ing connections with the above 
train. Tickets at 20¢ will be on 
sale for this bus until Thurs
day. March 29, at s.c. 

A special bus will depart from 
the Student Center at 4:00 p.m. 
on Friday, March 30 for the 
Pennsylvania Station in Wil· 
mington making connections 
with northbound train 170 which 
leaves Wilm. at 4:41p.m., pro
vided at least 15 people make 
reservations on this bus. 

BUS TO ~OVER 
If there is sufficient demand 

I -

Here's deodorant P-rotection 

YOU CAN TRUST 
Old Spice Stick Deodorant .. . /a&test, neate&t u:ay to all· 
day, every day protection! It\ the aC'tir·c dto.doranr for 
nctit:e men ... absolutely deptndahlt. Glides on tt-moorh]y. 
speediJy ... dries in record time. Old Spice Srirk Deodorant 
-most convenient, most economical deodorant money can 
buy. 1.00 plus tax. 

STICK· 
DEODOitANT 

SHULTON 



The Hot Coraer Stick men Clash Medical Care-
the social security taxes or 
program any more. Let us, in 
fact, prevent America from 
becoming a welfare state! ifh Darfmouf 

(Continued from Page 5) 

By Ro,. Levitt 

As the temperature reaches the 50's during these last 
days of March, that "spring fever'· known as baseball grips 
sports fans all over the country. 

ere, Tomorrow 
Let us keep the federal gov

ernment out of our private lives 
as much as possible and pre
serve the American tradition 
of free enterprise; let us urge 
the not to increase 

Death has a puzzling method 
oj approach and arrives when 
we least suspect the end. 

The sport pages of most newspapers are riddled With thou
sands of words describing both the horse play and hard work 
going on in the sunny lands of Florida and Arizona. But year 
after year of the same steriotype colloquialisms that come out 
of the pro training camps, become less and less interesting. 

By DENISE GRANKE 

Delaware's stickmen, 
year's defending district 
champions, will clash with 
Dartmouth tomorrow on Fra
zer Field at approximately 1:30 
in the first Hen scrimmage of (Author of "Rally Round The Flag, Boys", "Thr 

Many Loves of Dobie Gillis", etc.) At times one gets the impression that spring training and 
its Grapefrui~ League activities are no more than a series 
of false shows put on by the "vacationing" professionals for 
the public's gratification. However this individual is rapidly 
becoming less and less "gratified". I think that more con
structive work would be accomplished if the annual five week 
training period was cut to say, three weeks. f>eJ;:haps then 
the players would get a little more seriovs .about thj;! )'lhple 

this season. 

The Hens were 8-2 last sea- IL,-----------------------..1 
thing. . · · 

At any rate, our national pastime will Witness a few new 
looks this season, which may or may not raise the sagging 
attendance figures of last year. The National League has 
expanded to ten teams for the '62 season. The Houston Colt 
.45's and the New York Mets make their debut this season With 
a conglomeration of National League veterans bought from 
the other clubs for amounts ranging from $50,000 to $125,000, 
many other pro cast-offs and ahostof"green" rookies. Neither 
squad has much of a chance this year. 

The Colts are a cinch for the cellar, saving the beloved 
Phillies from their usual fate. Similarly, it is hard to see the 
Mets . finishing much higher. The predictions of many experts 

_ find the Mets as high as fourth, but it should be remembered 
that a pro club cannot win Without at least a half-decent pitching 
staff. Ex -Dodger Roger Craig is the only proven hurler on a 
Met mound corps made up of sure "losers". 

Looking at how the other half lives, we can see the Los 
Angeles Dodgers copping the N.L. crown if their young talent 

. and sea~on€;9 ~itchex;s com.~ . throu~ However, they Will be 
closely pursued by the San Francisco Giants and the s.u..: .
prising St. Louis Cardinals. And of course it would be like 
comitting suicide if one didn't go with the World Champion 
New York Yankees in the lopsided . JunJ.~r circuit. , The break
down: 

son, while the Hanov·erites, 
under the former Delaware 
mentor, Alden H. Burnham, 
ended with a 4-7 record. Their 
goalie, Pete Sly, was All
American third team and first 
team All-New England. His 
graduation was a great loss 
to the team. 

Delaware will go against MIT 
next Wednesday and against 
Massachusetts, Northeast 
champs, on Thursday for the 
remainder of the Hen scrim
mages. Both of these contests 
will be held at 4 p.m. on Fra~· 
zer Field. 

Since we are the defending 
district champions the other 
teams will be gunning for us. 
The result is that no game can 
be. called easy . and each has 
the potential to make or break 
us:" comments Coach Mickey 
Heinecken. "These scrim
mages are planned as a gauge 
io·' show' ·us h6w far we have 
gone and what we have to work 
on before opening the regular 
season April 14against S\¥arth-
rnore." 

National League 
1. Los Angeles Dodgers 

The morale and spirit of the 
squad were noted by Coach 

American League Heinecken with pleasure since 
· 1. New York Yankees ••a good team ultimately de-

2. Detroit Tigers pends on the determination of 
' '·<···.:)~•\'""~~Gag~:,.wJllte Sox the players." 

2. San Francisco Giants 
.· ·h-.. ~· St. Louis Cardinals 

4. Bo.:>ton Red Sox Delaware rooters will have 
5. Cleveland Indians a golden opportunity this year 

4. Cincinnati Reds 
5. Milwaukee Braves 

6. Baltimo_re Orioles to see the Hen stickmen defend 
7. Los Angeles Angels their title. Five of the six 

6. Pittsburgh Pirates 
7. Philadelphia Phillies 
8. Chicago Cubs 
9. New York Mets 
10. Houston Colts. 

8. Minnesota TWins horne games are scheduled on 
9• Kansas City Athletics Saturday afternoons. 
10. Washington Senators t.=;;;::;;;~:;;;:;;;;;;;;:;;;;;::::::::::::l 

One last word about an old friend of mine, Wilt Chamberlain. JACKSON'S 
HARDWARE If anyone was watching last Sunday's nationally televised 

playoff game between Philadelphia and Syracuse, he -would 
have seen why this writer has thrown adjective after adjec- Sporting Goods • Housewares 
tiv~ in his column describing Mr. Chamberlain. Toys • Tool Rentals 

In that game, "The Dipper" only scored 28 points, more than 90 East Main St. 
22 points below his seasonal average, but from the second ~~~NE~·~W~~~D~E~-.~~·~A~W~A~R=E~~~ 
quarter on, he completely controlled the ball game Chamber- r· 
lain dominated both boards, blocked over a do~ shots and 
E!l;lded ut the hil!hest Phillv assist man. - GO TO CHURCH 

THIS SUNDAY ~.In · r~ raining from taking his patented fall-away jumper or 
stufr shot, Wilt proved to his critics that his worth as a lr-------------. 

basketball player is not just that of a scoring machine. Working 
a tight post, he fed off beautifully and set up innumerable 
picks and screens. It was a real pleasure to watch this ''new" 
Wilt Chamberlain in action and it was a real pleasure, for a 
change, to watch a pro ball game. . . 
, Opposing Syracuse coach, Alex Hannum was qu9ted p~ .. saying, 

'We knew Philly _could be the greatest team in the league if 
Wilt would become an unselfish player •••• if he keeps playing 
that way, Boston (Eastern Conference Champions) is in for a 
lot of trouble. Phillv- will beat them!" Mr. Hannum has been 
around the N.B.A. for a lo~ time, so one may have high 
fo.r hi~ opinion. The next few weeks win detemiide· the 
''new•• Wllt Chamberlain and his Philadelphia teammates can 
transform Hannum's ro ec into a liviD truth. 

Bing's Bakery 
A CAKE 

FOR ~NY OCCASION 
253 E. Main St. 

Phone EN 8-2226 

Deluxe Candy 

Shop, ·Inc. 

SHAKESPEARE DOESN'T LIVE HERE 
ANY MORE 

.-\ reeent all(ln1ost hea rtening; de\'elopment in An~erira n coll c).!;l' 
life has been the etnergence of the artil't-ill-residen('t'. In fad , 
tl.lC · :II: ti.st-in-.n~~iqence ha~ hecotne a:-~ farniliar a sight on canlJHI ~ 
as La t11.r pon"ies, leather elbow patehel', Hor~ehaeh t.1-~:-~ts huln 
hoops, nn·d 'XlarHHH'ci cig;are'ttiJI'. · · ' 

. \nd we all kruiw how fiuuiliar that il' _:_ ( rne:rn ·.\(adhot·o eig;a-
- ~·ett.1> And wh.'· slul!l!d it not he farniliar'? Why, where learnin).!; 

'"' kmg, wl1nr1• taste i~ so\'ercign, where brain power nrl"" 
"'"PTCillC, sl!llltld n:ot .\lad hom hi' ('\'eryone's fa\'mite'? The :o~anu• 
).!;ood ~ensl' that gets .\'Oil through an exam in Hc~'t; lration J>oPtn· 
or solid-state physi1•:-~ c•crtainl.'' does not desert vou wlwn· \'oi1 
('()Ill(' to pil'k a c·i~f:arctt.e. Yotl look for a tla\·or u;at is tla\'Ot:ful. 
a tiltc_r Jllll'e and white, a rl1oic·p of pack or box . a lot to lik1•. Yo11 
l_ook, 111 ,.:)uut, f_or .\l:~dhoro - and happily you don't han~ to look 
!at· . .\lari!H1ro 1~ ll \': lila hiP at your friendly tohac'l'onist 's or vend
Ing nwchnw, whcr·pn~ r· c·igarette:-~ arc sold in all tiftv states and 
Las \ 'pga:-~. . · . 

Btlt I. digres:o<. w(' \\"P I'(' :o~peakinJ.!; of tlu• new ('tlnlpus phenonl(•
no!l · ·- ti1P arti~t-in-residenc·P-a 111:111 or· wonwn who writ1-~~. 
parnt:-<, c_u· I'OIIl.Jiose~ ri~ht on your \'er.'' own c·an1p11~ and who is 
also a \·arlahle lor· oc·c·astonal l'ou,.;uJtation~ with ~uperior student:-<. 

Take, for exan1plc, William ( 'ullen :-;igafoos, artist-in-tesidetH'P 
at~~~~~ Toledo ('ollegP of BPIIPs Ll'ttrel' and Fingerpt·int ldentiti-
l'at-lon. · 
A~ WI' all know, .\lr. :-;igafoos has been working for marn· vl'at·,.: 

"!I an epil' poem in t•hymetl l'ouplets about the opening ,;f tl11• 
'\o~lllg;stown-Akron highway. l'ntil, howen~ t·, hP went into 
re~ulenl'e a~ .the_ Tole1~o College of I.~elle:-~ Lettms and Finger
Jll'll_lt· ldcntttieatton, Ius pmgres:-~ w:.l!-1 not what you would call 
r:a) ~td. !~e started well enough with the imn11ntai eouplet we all 
k.nmr~ 7 ht·y .~,m·tl along on tdwels c~f rublwr, rushing humt· in 
llnw (or suhlwr . . . · 

. Tli~m . .\It·. :-ligafoo~ ).!;ot stuck. It il' not that hi:-~ ruu:o~e de:o~ctted 
1111_11: 1t 1~ t-hat he. hceame in\'oh·ed in a serie~ of tillltH•onsunling 
c•p1so1 .1P~ - - ·n prefmnt.:d lohotorny for lr\\'in, his faithful sl<•d 
dc~g: fourtc'l'll ''.lll l sel't~tiYI' rnonths of jury duty on a ,·er.'' ecllll
plll'atPd 1':1~1' '.'' m·Pt'tiiiH~ p:ll·ki_ng::~gettj.Jrg his l'onttail caught in 
t.h<• dom ol n JCt hound for Bt't!>~hane, Austmlia: ~tuff like that. 
. Ill' wa~ enga~ed in a \'ery arduous job iu Sandusky - po:o~ing 
lor a ~~·ulptor of hydrant:-< - when an offer l'alliC fro111 the Toledo 
( 'olll~).!;~ ~ of Bl'll1•:-~ l.ettres and Fingei'J>I'int Identification to tak1• 
11,11 1 '1 !:-lldt'lll'~' tiH'!'~'· finish his lllllglllll/1 OJIIIN and, ft'OUI tinu• to 
t.niH', snp a fmr ).!;llted :-~tudents . 

\lr. Si).!;nfoos :II'I'PJited with plea:-<ut·e and in three :-~hmt Years 
c·o~np~l:t<'d ~ht·~('C'O_Ild I'Otiplet of hi:-< Youn).!;stm\·n-Akron T111'i1pikP 
I'JIH' : 7 lu·ln(!lumy t.~ 1111/tlt· r~f.~ntt:tl mnr·rr·tc 11111/ at till' to/l.~tation !fOil 
!fd (/ /'( '( '( 'iflt . . 

~ Wbtf r~ fratk ?1 ~t(/ ol!e. 
- Tht•n a !'<>w Jtifted ~tudeut~ cam: to ,.il'it him. Thev were 'I 
~~r~·t;;~-;e~~IIIJC . ~ot-th~ h1-1y~ wi~h corduroy jucket~ :tud Jon~, 
·1 

1 ' 1 ~gl.' heard~. tl~e Jttrl~ al~o wtth <'ordurov jn(lket~ hut with 
11'all ~ twatl.'· hrmded. · 

lnterviews-
::~ylm~ :~ tru~h?" ~aid one. "Wh:tt il' heauty?" ~':tid auother 

• ' IIIII (.a Wr~t.;t· ~~~·e fi.r~t and Write later Of ~hou)d he wri~ 

SUMMER JOBS .111~.1 do :~ httl~ hnng Ill Ins. :-~pare time'?" :o::tid another. 
· · . Ho" ~11o -'.'~". ~nd . happme~~- :tnd having found it, how do 

.' ou ~et: rt< of tt? ~mct another. 

41 E. MAl" ST. 
7:30am. ca ... 11:30 

(Continued from Page 1) 

ed: president, vice-president; 
recording secretary; corres
ponding secretary; treasurer· 
president of the Student cen: 
ter; chairman of the Women's 
.Executive Council; chairman 
of the Men's Executive Coun
cil, and the officers of each of 
the classes. 

' EUROPE • ::" lntl!er arp we ~riftinJt?" ~aid another. zn Platters .. , I ~~II! t. know wluth~~· f/011 are drifting, '' 1-'aid .:\lr. Hil(:tfoo>: 
T Toasled Sandwiches 1 )t

1
tt .t:-<tlm t

1
ne, I .am drtltmg ha<'k to :";andu~kv to JXI!ole forth~ ·HE 'new' WAY T 0 Sodas • Cigarettes •ynan ::;cu ptor. · · · 

S E E & • live, E U R 0 p E t -~nct-\.lkark ItT went,. ala!>~, l.ea ,·ing on I.'· a fra~ment of his Young~-'!'' 11d· ~0~1 1.~~'~ 1 P1 ke eptr to rank with other such uncon~-
SPECIALJZIN6in 'luroptan Safaris" P. l"t.e lll.t:s~rptece~ as ~rhuhert's Cnfini:-~hect ~ 1 tl 

FOIIUMMII JOIS 01 lOUIS Wlma "The Best Foods At \enu~ de .:\hlo, and :';ingl"r·~ .:\fidget~ . ~~~~~ !?.~~;,utm:~ 
AMIIICAN STUDINT INFOIMATIOII SIIVICI, Lowest Prices" T k I * * * 
27, a,... de Ia UhrN, t111111...,..aty, P~;: c :::r, g~od fr~ends, from one masterpiece that is com-

•---"'::•:•,:Wr::;:_"~l:111111=-::":_ ___ 11~,~~~u~w:.~~!~!<!t1!!!!!!~,, end ~nd to~:::· 0 
dcoursebo, to Marlboro cigarettes. Filter ~ o en are t h as good a t b t. t • and science can make them. s o acco ar IS ry 
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ALPHA TAU OMEGA 

The brothers of ATO wish to 
thank their guests AEPi for the 
jovial entertainment which they 
provided at last Friday•s party. 

Next Sunday the brothers will 
join with the alumni for their 
annual Founder's Day program. 
The program will begin with an 
open house for alumni and 
guests. Following this will be 
the dedication of the new chap
ter house by alumni brother, 
Father John Symonds. Con
cluding the program will be a 
dinner and presentation of 
alumni awards at the Newark 
Country Club. 

DELTA TAU DELTA 

In keeping with the Delt tra• 
dition of continuous improve
ment, a new kitchen has been 
added to the Shelter. It was a 
gift of our house corporation. 

Within the ne.xtfewweeks,pled- and incoming president Henry ' The brotherhood is pleased wood," a private estate where 
ges, under the supervision of Kuratle, AG3, introduced the 1D announce the initiation of they were welcomed with open 
the brothers, will repaint the new officers. Also, the Out· Brother Robert McCaffrey ,AS3. arms. The Southern delegation 
walls and retile the floor. standing Brother Award was surveyed the Rehobeth Beach 

In the persuance of frater- .Presented to NonnColl1ns,AgE SIGMA PHI EPSILON area,whose ruins proved to be 
nity culture, our pledges have 2. less interesting. 
planned weekend trips 1D Delt Congratulations to brother All in all it was a very cul• 
chapters on nearby campuses. PI KAPPA ALPHA John Flynn who was elected tural and resourceful weekend 
They have expressed hopes of treasurer of IFC. topped off by a very successful 
visiting George Washington, The theme of last Friday's Wednesday evening Dean Ho- Parent's Tea. We are indebted 
Pennsylvania and Maryland. mysterious party was "A Night cutt and his wife attended din- to those people who made this 

at La Cafe PiKA." Guests were ner at the Sig Ep house, after Tea possible. 

PHI KAPPA TAU entertained by a floor show fea _ which an informal discussion --------

tl.lring Brothers Craig Burdett, was held. Sl·co· Fou ndatl•on . 
Fred Jamison, Brooks Bige· THETA CHI After formally installing its 

officers on Wednesday, March 
14, the Alpha Gamma Chaptar 
held its annual Founder's Day 
Banquet on March 16 at the 
Dinner Bell Inn in Dover. The 
brothers and alumni heard Pete 
Retzlaff. of the Philadelphia 
Eagles speak following dinner. 

low: Pledges Charles Pie and 
Dick Bliss: and Alumni Broth- Many brothers of Theta Chi Gl·ves Awards 
er Len Loudis. Guests could decided to skip the St. Pat· 
spend their $200 of PiKA mon•· rick•s Weekend Festivities and 
fo/ on food, drink. or various embarked on a cultural exped- To 12 Teachers 
gaming tables including Black ition to survey the storm dam-

At the dinner plans for the 
new chapter house were dis
cussed, outgoing president Rick 
Willis, AS2. gave his report, 

Jack, Craps, Faro, and Rou- .aged shore areas of New Jer• 
l~tte. Play, which produced an sey and Delaware. 
estimated handleofover$lmil- The Northern delegation in
lion, wasinterruptedonlybrief- spected the shore .area near 
ly by an armed robbery and two Seaside Park, New Jersey and 
murders. spent the night at "Davis-

"PARENTS' 
WEEKEND" 

"Mom I Pop I Come on in 
and meet my roommates." 

BREAKING THE ICE FOR DAD. When Dad comes to visit, help him bridge the 
years with questions like this: "These old ivy-covered buildings never . change, 
do they?" "Say, aren't those girls the eat's meow?" .. Dad, do you remember ho:" 
great cigarettes used to taste?" Then inform your ~ad tha~ college ~tudents st1,11 
smoke more Luckies than any other regular. He will reahze that times haven t 
really changed. He'll be in such good, youthful spirits that he'll buy you a carton. 

Reinforcements for the ele
mentary schools of Delaware 
are on the way. Twelve univer
sity coeds are holders of SlCO 
Foundation scholarships for 
prospective teachers. 

Recipients of the these a
wards, all residents of Dela
ware and graduates of Dela
ware high schools, promise to 
teach at least two years in a 
Delaware elementary school 
upon graduation. 

SICO Foundation scholar
ships are supported bytheSICO 
Foundation, Mt. Joy, Pa •• and 
are renewable for a total of 
four years. Students interested 
in apply for these awards should 
consult their high school gui
dance counselors or write to 
Dr. Edward Ott, director ofad
missions at the university. 

Biochemical ·Head 
Talks To Tri-Beta 

Dr. William G. Batt, Direc
tnr of the Biochemical Research 
Foundation, Newark, spoke on 
the major problems being pur
sued at the Foundation at the 
Tri-Beta meeting Thursday, 
March 22. 

In his discussion, Dr. Batt 
included the effect of diet on 
we incidence of cancer and ole 
age degenerative diseases, the. 
immunologic approach by 
means of alcoholic extracts of a 
primary tumor, and a subse
quent isologous challenge graft, 
the role of an antimetalx>lite 
in the study of cell metalx>lism, 
the search for antimutagens, 
and the culturing of. neoplastic 
tissues. 

Good accommodations for 
young men, groups at $2.60· 
$2 . 75 single, $4 .20·$4.40 
double - Membership includ· 
ed . Cafeteria, laundry, barber 
shop, newsstand, laundronftlt , 
and tailor in building. Free 
programs. Tours arranged. 

CHANGE TO f h WILLIAM SLOANE 
LUCKIES and get so.me taste or a c angel HousE v.M.c.A. 

356 West 34th Street 
New York, N. Y. OX, 5·5133 
(I Block from Penn. Sta.) 

I ' 
©1.7' , ... Produrf '!f (~ ~ J'~,-"J'~ is our middlt namt" -------
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Two New Hen Records Set Five Regulars Vie 
In Mile and Broad Ju•P•• For Outfield Posts 
Wes S.tack Fifth In IC4A 

Beginning with the IC4A championships two weeks ago and ending with the South Atlantic cham
pionships last weekend, the Blue Hen trackmen left a strong impression of their talents on the 
eastern indoor circuit. . G d wes 

In the IC4A meet, which was helti before a packed audience at Madison Squ.are .ar en, rd 
Stack staged a brilliant performance and placed fifth in the mile run. Wes was timed lll a reco 

time of 4:18.8. fy . hi t b nly two in-
Bob Tatnall, the record breaking broad jumper, failed to quail m s ev~ Y 0 . the 

100 ches. Bob's best leap was twenty one feet eleven inches. Lee McMaster won his heat .lll 
yard run but also failed to qualify. Lee's miss was even closer when he failed to qualify by only 
one tenth of a second. The time of Lee's run was 2:13.9. . ' 

The following weekend in the ney to Baltimore. Pratt took in an i
111
ndoor 

1
meeHt last Frldasy 

th · h · . . night. e B ue ens were o 
So~ Atlantic AAU c amplOn- fourth place in the shot withhis the the won ten of the 
ships, Bob Tatnall became the toss of 46 feet 3-1/2 inches and strolng Y · Y t t d 

h · f r d ·strict r th with twe ve events con es e • new c ?mplOn o ou . 1 • Kidwell was als~ .our . . a In the first event of the even-
In winrung the broad Jum~,Ta~- pole vault of eleven feet SlX lll- . th shot put the muscle-
nail set a new record, which lS ches mg, e ' 

1 
Lar . 

pending because of strong wind • men took all four P aces. ry 
· f r 1 Pratt won the eventwithaheave conditions, o 23 .eet, 11-1 2 DECISIVE WIN f r 3; 4 · h p au was 

inches. This is the best jump o 47 .eet me • .r 
ever by an athlete in the state Between the championship followed closely by D1ck Sc~-
of Delaware. Bob Kidwell and events, the Hens took time out wartz, Don Jam.es, and Arme. 
Larry Pratt alsomadethejour- to beat Albright and Ursinus Rozental respect1vely. . 

Lee McMaster won the m1le 
in the time of 4:38. He was fol
lowed by Roy Jernigan in sec
ond place. In the two mile run, 
Wes Stack, Lee McMaster, and 
Roy Jernigan finished in that 
order. Stack's winning time of 
9:42 constituted a new field
bouse record. Another field
house record was set when 
Phil Anderson won the 600 yard 
run in the time of 1:17. He was 
followed by Dave Herron and 
Phil Reggin in secorid and third 
place. 

Requlars Ralph · Groves (L) and Bruce Greene (R) give one 
of the top frosh catching prospects a few batting tips. 

By Bob Lovinger 

Sports Editor _ff 
~- Things are looking up for the Hen teams as they go through 

their final workouts in preparation for opening day, 
Tubby Raymond, it seems, has finally reached the point 

where he will be able to select his starting nine. The diamond
men are quite unique in that ~ey suffer from an overdose of 
talent. It's a pity that many ballplayers will have to be drop
ped, not due to lack of ability, but because there.is room for 
only 25 men on the roster. The teams. pitching problem, we 
feel, although not eliminated has been alleviated by the battery 
of fine hurlers available. All in all, it looks like another .con
ference champion team. 

'Track, of late Hens forte, once again should demonstrate 
its championship style. Although the MAC in general seems 
. .,•ranger this year, as we see it, the only obstacle to another 
perfect season is Georgetown. Georgetown, who thus far has 
defeated Villonova in the track events in which both teams 
participated, will be endowed with two half-milers who perform 
their speciality in the amazing time of 1 minute 55 seconds. 
In fact there is a fellow on the team named O'Reilly who will 
be the fastest man ever to come to Delaware. 

Coach Irv Wisniewski and his golfers seem set for one of 
their best years on record, Losing only 2 men through gradu
ation, the link men have a fine set of prospects to choose 
from while enhanced by Captain Mike Turnbull who is ranked 
among the top golfers in the conference. An excellent season is 
in the making, · 

In the area of lacrosse a tough battle is in sight, As defend
ing conference champions, we will be the prime target of the 
conference, Key losses magnify the problems of the team, 
however, we feel that the returning veterans and top flight 
prospects should keep us on or very close to the top once 
again. 

nus will be a rebuilding year for the net men. The three 
top positions of last year have been left open through gradu
ations. Complicating the issue is the fact that this years 
captain Ervin Lange had to withdraw from the University due 
to illness, ·with luck they should break even, 

Five players, all of whom 
have played regularly in past 
seasons, are vying forthe three 
outfield positions on the Uni
versity o f Delaware baseball 
team. 

They are Tom Aldridge, 
Ralph Groves, Luke Lackman, 
John Strode,and Merritt White. 

The Blue Hens open their 
season against Trinity on March 
30 on Frazer Field. They'll 
meet Yale at Newark the follow
ing day, then embark on a week
long southern trip, 

Coach Tubby Raymond will 
have a tough time deciding on his 
outfield · alignment by game 
time. All have proven capable 
fielders and adept with the bat. 
All but White were letter win
ner's last year, he is a veteran 
of two seasons ago. 

Only one outfield spot was 
left vacant by graduation. That 

Blue Hen of 1,he Week 

By DENISE GRANKE 

is center, wnere Captain Dave 
Beinner was stationed last year. 
Groves is likely to move over 
from right to take over that 
post, according to Raymond's 
present plans. 

The strong-armed righthand
er made 31 putouts while com
mitting only two errors last 
year. He batted a steady .282 
in 24 games and was one of the 
team's leading base-stealers. 
He scored 17 runs. 

Strode and Aldridge are the 
leading candidates for right 
field. Strode, a junior, played 
in left for 22 games last year, 
batting a hefty ,318 that includ
ed four doubles, a triple and 
four home runs with 21 runs
batted -in, His home run and rbi 
output tied for the team lead. 
Aldridge played in 1$ games, 
hitting ,243 and appears much
improved this season. 

Either Lackman or White will 
be in left. Raymond is still try
ing-out Lackman at first, which 
could give White a clear shot. 
Lackman is a good -bet to play 
somewhere after batting ,357 in 
13 games a year ago. White 
batted .264 as a regular in 1960. 

Captain ·of the Delaware I "Lehman is exactly what a 
stickmen, the defendingdistrict team needs in their captain. He Rifle Team Posts 
champions, is Bill Lehman of always gives 100 per cent and 
Delanco, New Jersey. the enthusiasm exhibited on the v· I 0 K. s 

Lehman, a senior electrical field carries through the rest IC ory ver lng 
engineering student, received of the team. He has plenty of . . 
honorable mention, All-Penn- ability and with the two years The . umversity Rifle Team 
Del., last season. A midfielder, experience behind him, we are· ran into rough shooting weather 
Bill's first lacrosseexperience lookin~ forward to his best at the Nationallnter-Gollegiafe 

year.' Rifle Matches· held at the u.s. 

BILL LEHMAN 

Bill was captain of the Pal
myra High football team and 
also played basketball. He feels 
right at home however playing 
lacrosse; because, as he ex· 
pressed it, "lacrossecombines 
the contact of football, the 
agility and passing o1 'basket
ball and the offense of both, •• 

Lehman played two years of 

basketball for Delaware md 
participated in the intramural 
softball program. He was a 
Junior Counselor, belongs to 
Sigma Phi Epsilon F taternity 
and is an advanced ROTC cadet. 
Most of his extra time revolves 
around sports. 

came his sophomore year at 0n graduating in January 
the university. __ 1963, Bill expects to go into 

"An ideal captain, .. accord- the army artillery corps and 
ing to Coach Mickey Heinecken, the into engineering. 

Naval Academy on March 10, 
and finished in eighth place 
with. a 4 man total score of 
llOO. Navy came through on 
their own stamping grounds to 
win the matches, Steve Dexter 
and Dave Lindsey paced the 
effort with scores of 290 and 
284 respectively. 

The team upped its record to 
9-1 with a 1405-1324 win over 
Kings College last Sat, John 
McCloud set a new school 
record in the standing with a 
score of 95 (100 is perfect). 
The Blue Hens meet Temple 
this week. 

Delaware has achieved the 
finals of the Second Army 
Matches, making the team one 
of the top 60 teams in the na
tion. nus totJmament will be 
held on. the university range 
later in the year. 
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